Operations Mgmt. & Production Mgmt.: Fundamentals - KPI (Key Point Indicators) Manager Implementation

Course Overview
Course number: OMPM-KP02
Course length: 2 days

Course Benefits
This course is designed to assist Honeywell Customers and project team members in the Configuration and Administration of KPI manager.

KPI Manager is designed to integrate into the Business.Flex suite of products from Honeywell.

This course will be a series of instructor lead and hands on labs training sessions.

Course Benefits
- Learn how to navigate within the KPI application and monitor KPIs
- Configure KPI Manager using Experion Application Framework Screens
- Configure KPI Manager using Total Plant Interface screens
- Run Diagnostics to find the source of any errors
- Understand the security model used, and configure security for users
- Understand how to use and schedule reports
- Understand how to use and configure KPI templates

Course Delivery Options
- In-Center Instructor-Led Training
- On-Site Instructor-Led Training

Who Should Take This Course?
Process Control Engineers:
- Responsible for the designing, implementation, and/or support of the KPI Manager application

Plant or Mill Managers:
- Responsible for the operations of their Plant or Mill

Maintenance Engineers:
- Responsible for performance of their Plant or Mill

Prerequisite/Skill Requirements
Prerequisite Course(s)
- None

Required Skills and/or Experience
- None

Desirable Skills and/or Experience
Attendees should be familiar with:
- Uniformance and PHD
- PHD TAG creation
- Uniformance Desktop Tools
- Windows Services concepts

Course Topics
- KPI Manager concepts
- KPI Evaluation
- KPI Calculation
- KPI Confidence Management
- KPI Web Security settings
- KPI Hierarchical Security Roles
- Exploring KPIs
- Viewing and Scheduling Reports
- Diagnostics
- Configuring KPI Manager

In the hands on lab sessions the participants will work to develop skills and practical working knowledge on how to administer and configure the KPI MANAGER including:
- Working with displays
- Configuring Reason Codes
Course Topics Continued

- Period Selection
- Working With & Tracking Performance Metrics
- Monitoring
- EAF and Security
- Impacts & impact resolution
- Reports
- Lookup Lists
- System Wide Configuration

Additional Information

To increase your knowledge and skills, there are additional courses available from Automation College.

For more information and registration, visit www.automationcollege.com.